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GOD COMMANDS 
THAT WE AVOID CERTAIN ONES! 

By Herbert w. Armstrong 

I s GOD HARSH? Does God 
call on us to mistreat 

those disfellowshipped for 
sowing the seeds of discord 
in God's Church? 

NOT AT ALL! Let us 

UNDERSTAND THIS! 
Do we expect Jesus C hrist 

to have friendly fellowship 
with SATAN? Do you think 
Christ is unjust in not treating 
Satan with what you might 
call more LOVE? 

WHY - yes, WHY do some of 

Because of causing divisions and 
offenses CONTRARY to the doc
trine which you have learned! 

God ' s Church is UNITED. We 
are commanded (I Corinthians 
I : 10) that we must ALL SPEAK 
THE SAME THING! Those put out 
were splitting the Church speale
ing DIFFERENT THINGS! 

Now notice the next verse: 
" For they that are such serve not 
our Lord Jesus Christ, but their 
own belly; and by good words 
and fai r speeches deceive the 
hearts of the simple" (Romans 
16:18). 

And some of YOU brethren 

means, as the serpent beguiled 
Eve through his subtilty, so your 
minds should be corrupted from 
the simplicity that is in Christ. For 
if he that cometh preacheth an
other Jesus, whom we have not 
preached, orifye receive another 
spirit , which ye have not re
ceived, or another gospel, which 
ye have not accepted. " (II 
Corinthians 11 :3-4) . Now WHO 
was trying to tum these members 
of God 's Church to some 
watered-down doctrine or other 
teaching? Paul says they were 
men serving SATAN, and there
fore SATAN'S MINISTERS! Notice, 

"In the vel}' beginning of the Church of God, in the first century, 
there were false apostles, and there were those who went out from 
the Church for selfish gain or for revenge - even as today. " 

our brethren feel we are unkind 
toward those doing SATAN'S 
bidding, if we OBEY Christ's fol
lowing COMMANDS? 

God .ays, through the apostle 
raul,' NOW i tleSeech you, breth
ren I mark. . them which cause di
visions and offences contrary to 
the doctrine which ye have 
learned ; and AVO ID THEM " 
(Romans 16: 17). 

Many of you brethren have de
liberately D1SOIlEYED that com
mand of God by attending, .. out 
of curiosity ,!' a meeting of one 
disfellowshipped for that very 
thing! ARE YOU MORE RIGHTEOUS 
THAN GOD? ARE YOU ABOVE GOD, 
so that you need not heed what 
He says in the above paragraph? 

You are going, soon, to be 
called before the judgment seat of 
JESUS CHRIST! Will you say to His 
Majesty , .. But , Lord, I only 
wanted to hear what he had to 
say!" WHAT DO YOU THINK THE 
JUDGE OF ALL THE EARTH WlLL 

SA Y BACK TO YOU , who make ex
cuse for DISOBEYING His plsitive 
COMMAND? 

have wanted to hear those good 
words and fair speeches coming 
from persons of charisma, even 
though YOU WERE DtSOBEYING 
GOD! 
Notke FURTHeR lhe CO MMANDS 

of GOD! 
God 's message through Paul: 

"Now we COMMAND you, 
brethren, in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw 
yourselves from every brother 
that walketh disorderly ... And 
if any man obey not our word by 
this epistle, note that man , and 
have no company with him , that 
he may be ashamed" (II Thes
salonians 3:6, 14) . 

Those ministers who have 
gone out, or been put out, of the 
Worldwide Church of Gnd, often 
come to your town or c ity to 
speak. Many of them come to 
you in the form of a tape or cas
settes, to preach their perverted 
doctrine , or to try to turn you 
AGAINST God's Church - even 
as they are AGAINST it! They do 
NOT come to you with the doc
trine which JESUS CHRIST put into 
His one and only C hurch. WHAT 
DOES GOD CO MMAND YOU? 
LISTEN, and OBEY! 

sarne chapter, " For such are false 
apostles. deceitful workers , 
transforming themselves into " 
[that is, professing to bel apostles 
of Christ. And no marvel , for 
Salan himself-is transfonned into 
an angel of light. Therefore it is 
no great thing if his ministers 
lactually SATAN'S ministers , 
perhaps even themselves de
ceived into believing they are 
serving Christ] "also be trans
formed as the ministers of righ
teousness" (verses 13-15). 

Brethren , STUDY THAT! If Paul 
had said to one of those ministers 
opposing God's true Church, 
" You are a minister of SATAN ," 
he would have sharply said back: 
"I am NOT a minister of Satan . 
You are FALSELY accusing me!" 

What about these ministers 
who have gone out - or been PUT 
OUT - from the Worldwide 
C hurc h of God today? They 
would be INDIGNANT if I should 
call them ministe rs of Satan . 
The y would be ANGRY! They 
would say. as one was publicly 
quoted. " I let go of coattails , and 
clasped the hand of CHRIST! " 

Yes , they loudly and indig
nantly say. "SATAN COULD NEVER 
DECEIVE ME!" But Satan has 
deceived the WHOLE WORLD! He 

KINDNESS and LOVE?" Well , John: "They went out from us, 
s ho uld Christ Him self s how but they were not of us; for if they 
kindness and love toward SATAN? had been of us, they would no 

These people, even if sincere doubt have continued with us" (I 
and deceived , are in SATAN'S John 2: 19) . 
service , doi ng wha t SATAN Through Jude, GOD says: 
WANTS DONE - helping Satan "Woe unto them! for they have 
try to DESTROY God's one and gone in the way of Cain , and ran 
only TRUE CHURCH! greedily afterthe e rror of Balaam 

Let's not RE ASON our way to for reward, and perished in the 
DISOBEY GOD! God COMMANDS, gainsaying of Core" (Jude II ). 
"AVOID THEM!" "AVOlDTHEM" What was the gainsayi ng of 
does not mean go to hear them Core? This is speUed Korah in the 
out of curiosity! You who do that Old Testament. Read of it in 
areDlSOBEYtNGGOD. You are try- Numbers 16. Korah led a group 
ing to be more righteous than to chal lenge Moses, whom GOD 
GOD ! had chosen to be LEADER over 

Now brethren, we have not Israel. For opposing the one GOD 
wanted to ac t harshly. If we fol- chose to lead His people, God 
low God's instructions stric tly had the earth open and swal low 
we should DISFELLOWHIP and them up. Yet men today oppose 
MARK you who go to hear these C hrist 's chosen apostle' 
ministers , or listen to their tapes There is MUCH MORE in the 
or cassettes. PLEASE DO NOT Bible about those who go out , 
MAKE US 00 THAT BY YOUR CON- OPPOSING the PEOPLE OF GOO . 
TINUED DI SOBEDIENCE and con- Brethren . if I, as Christ's apos-
tinued going to hear them , or hear tie , COMMAND YOU not to go to 
their recorded messages, which hear one .of these, o r to rec~ive 
are AGAINST Christ's CHURCH. one or hiS tape o r cassette mto 
and therefore AGAINST CHRlST! _0_ •• your hO.me. WHAT WOUl.O YOU 
But there is GOVERNMENT in THINK? Would you be angry at 
God's CHURCH. Just as there me? Well , THAT IS PRECISELY 
s hall be GOVERNMENT in the WHAT GOD COMMANDS YOU . Are 
Kingdom of God . It is the SAME you angry with HIM? Some of you 
government now in the C hurch have been disobeying Him! 
_ based on LOVE _ but do not Are we a COMMAN DM ENT-
mistake God 's LOVE a nd KEEPING CHURCH? If we are , then 
DISOBEY HIM! ' let'sOBEY · IfYOUOON'TobeyGod 

Let me give you MORE that or Jesus Christ, YOU ARE RIGHT 
God says about these false minis- NOW BEING JUDGED! IT IS JUST 
ters , seeking to draw disciples THAT SERlous.And it's time we all 
after them . "hegan to take It senously. 

God says of them through ,We haven ' t much time left. 
Peter: " Which have forsaken the It S lIme now to COMPLETELY 
right way, and are gone astray, CLEAN UP GOD's CHURCH, and to 
following the way of Balaam . . . make HIS Church READY FOR 
who loved the wages of unrigh- CHRIST'S COMING! 
teousness These are wells Some of you do not seem to 
without water, clouds that are know just who have been disfel-
carried with a tempest; to whom lowshipped - marl<ed - or PUT 
the mist of darkness is reserved OUT of God's Church. Below is a 
for ever. For when lhey speale list. Welovethem.Godlovesthem 
great swelling words of vanity, -but He COMMANDS us to AVOlD 
they al lure through the lusts of THEM - because they were taus-
the flesh, through much wanton- ing division, harming God's 
ness, those that were cleaned es- CHURCH - and God loves His 
caped from them who live in Chun:h TOO! 
e rror. While they promise them Editor's note: The followin g 
liberty (as some of these very lis t , provided b y Ministerial 
fonner ministe rs did when they Services, is in addition to pre-

Let's UNDERSTAND THIS! What 
doctrine have you learned ? 
Where did you learn the doc
trine? Answer, in or through the 
WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD! 
How did the Church receive its 
doctrine - its BELIEFS - its 
TEACHINGS - when the C hurch 
f irst started , A.D. 31? The 
Church from the start received its 
DOCTRINE from the APOSTLES! 

" If there come any unto you, 
and bring not this doctrine, re
ceive him not into your house, 
neither bid him God speed" (II 
John 10) . 

In the very beginning of the 
Church of God, in the f irst cen
tury, there were false apostles , 
and there were those who went 
out from the Church for selfish 
gain or for revenge - even as 
today . 

"We haven't much time left. It's time now to completely clean up 
God's Church, and to make His Church ready for Christ's coming!" 

Jesus is the personal Word of 
God . The BIBLE is the written 
Word ofGnd. Both are the sarne! 

In our day . Jesus Christ taught 
His chosen apostle through the 
written Word of God. The 
Worldwide Church of God - the 
SAME Church as founded in A, D, 
31 - received its DOCTRINE 
through God's chosen apostle! 

Now back to Romans 16: 17" 
WHY have some leaders had to be 
disfellowshipped - MARKED? 

The apostle Paul, spealeing to 
the elden; - the ministen; - of 
the c hurch at Ephesus. said, 
.. Also of your own selves (you 
MINISTERS! shall men arise. 
speaking perverse things , to draw 
away disciples after them " (Acts 
20:30) . 

To the church at Corinth , Paul 
wrote: " But I fear , lest by any 

had deceived ALL OF US - but 
thankfully GOD cal led some of us, 
opened our minds to our former 
ways following Satan and brought 
us to HIM! 

Perhaps these ministers now 
opposing God's TRUTH and His 
CHURCH are themselves now de
ceived. Perhaps they are sincere 
- BUT THEY ARE SINCERELY 
WRONG AND IN THE CLUTCH OF 
SATAN! 

Well , then, you may say, 
" Should we not then show them 

secretly prepared and distribUled 
to the ministry the " STP"] they 
themselves are the servants of 
corruption . . For if after they 
have escaped the pollutions of the 
world {as these former min isters 
did when fIrst in God's Church] 
through the knowledge of the 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
they are again entangled therein , 
and overcome , the latter e nd is 
worse with them than the begin
ning" (II Peter 3: 15-20). 

God says of them thro ug h 

viously published lists of dis
fellowshipped ministers. 

Charles Barrett, David Bierer. 
Bobby Boyce. Henry Buck , Rod 
Carnes. Lor Chamberlain, Fred 
Coulter . Ho llis Crotts, Brent 
Curtis , Ri c hard Gipe. John 
Hamme r . Robert Hoops. Joe 
Horc hak , Bronso n James, 
Charles Oehlman , John Ouvrier, 
George Pante leeff, Ted Phillips, 
Bill Porter, Jack Pyle , V . Ray 
Pyle . David Robinson and Doug 
Taylor. 
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NATO to split over Afghanistan? 
PASADENA- The Soviet Union 

is reaping a side benefit from its ·'de· 
fensive aggression" in Afghanistan. 
The NATO alliance is now clearly 
divided between a Franco-German 
approach to the Soviet Union and an 
Anglo-Saxon approach. 

Great Britain Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher's Conservative 
government was the fllst in Europe to 
show unhesitating support for almost 
every measure adopted by the Caner 
administration in its confrontation 
with the Kremlin over Afghanistan . 

nations such as Prime Minister John 
Malcolm Fraser of Australia and 
Prime Minister Robert David MUl
doon of New Zealand have also come 
out in support of the U.S .-British 
positions regarding retaliations 
against Moscow.) 

Mrs. Thatcher's instantaneous
almost instinctive - response to aid 
the U.S. cause contrasted sharply 
with· initial doubts and hand-wringing 
in European capitals, most notably 
Bonn and Paris . 

been determined by the .internal situa
tion of Afghanistan . " 

The continentals finally suc
cumbed to mounting pressure from 
Washington, as well as their own 
public opinion. (The Soviets' inter
nal exiling of dissident Andrei 
Sakharov also was a factor.) Yet it 
was more than a month before France 
and West Germany denounced the 
Kremlin for its invasion of Afghanis
tan, At the end of a three-day summit 
meeting, the French president and 
the West German chancellor de-

Soviet Union and Eastern Europe. 
West Germany today is the main 
Western trading partner for every na· 
tion in Eastem Europe. Soviet ex
ports of o il and natural gas to West
em Europe have become Moscow's 
major source of hard currency . Rus· 
sia has bec,C?me Western Europe's 
principal supplier of enriched 
uranium. 

"The relationship is not just 
economic. Europe has not had a 
Berlin crisis since the Wesl German 
Ostpolitik - the effort to improve ' 
relations with Eastern Europe - was 
launched a decade ago. 

"" All these differences tend to push 
the Europeans in the direction of a 

Monday, Feb. 25, 1980 

Thatcher's attempts to reduce 
Britain ' s assessment for the com
munity budget by some $2.25 bil 
lion . The British move has created ill 
will among market members, 
particularly France and West Ger· 
many, whose leaders continue to work 
together without heeding British 
pleas ... 

Why no joint approach 

The United States is continuing to 
try to coordinate with Western 
Europe its new approach to the 
Soviet Union. Little is being accom· 
plished. 

"The United States is the final 
guarantor of European security." 
Mrs. Thatcher told the House of 
Commons. "They are giving clear 
leadership. and we should back 
them." 

"There is no doubt that the world 
political situation has come upon dif
ficult times," said West German 
ChanceUor Helmut Schmidt in one of 
his first post-Afghanistan comments. 

"But this is no time for nervousness , 
cries of crisis or sharp tones ... Other 
officials in Schmidt's party, the So
cial Democrats, played down the Af
ghanistan crisis too. One, a Foreign 
Ministry official, said, "Which is 
more important to the West as a 
whole - West Berlin or Kabul?" 

IW~RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ I 

Support for an Olympic Games 
boycott is meager. The most the 
Europeans have done is to issue 
a vague Common Market call for the 

return of Afghanistan to its tradi
tional state of neutrality. But the EEC 
foreign ministers did not suggest how 
the guarantee of Afghanistan'S 
neutrality would be accompliShed. 

Commonwealth support 

One British Foreign Office ~urce 
told the Associated Press: •• What has 
made Mrs. Thatcher's support dif
ferent from other aHies is that she has 
backed up her words with concrete 
actions. She is convinced that ' 
Britain's lot lies with America." 
(Significantly, the leaders of other 
white Commonwealth [Ephraimite] 

By Dexter H, Faulkner 
Several years ago when I was a 

schoolboy, my mother would send 
me notes in my school lunch box. 
Since I was an only child, I guess she 
felt I needed little reminders. I'll 
never forget one day finding one 
tucked neatly next to my jelly sand
wich, The note read: "Help! Help 
me! I'm a captive in ajeUy sandwich 
factory. Send love and thanks! Love, 
Mom." 

I ran home after school, opened 
the door and found her by the kil<:hen 
stove. I threw my arms around her 
and kissed her, saying: "Thanks, 
Mom! You're the best jelly sandwich 
maker in the whole wide world!" It 
was my way of saying I appreciated 
her. 

All of us need to be appreciated 
and to show appreciation. 

Just because a deed or an event is 
small is not a good reason for ignor· 
ing it , and the phrase " it doesn't re
ally matter" should be used spar
ingly. Little things may be impor
tant, not because of what they are in 
themselves, but because they are part 
of or lead ineVitably to something 
that is of great consequence. 

A word of appreciation - a sin
cere "thank-you" - a pat on the 
back to a feUow hUman being who 
has done a good job - helps you as 
much as the other person. Did you 
even norice ball players in the dugout 
or on the playing field give a friendly 
pat to a player who has just trotted in 
after scoring or making a good play? 
A good sport doesn't ask for praise 
when he has done what he was ex
pected to do anyway, but a show of 
appreciation will make him try all the 
harder next time. 

h pays to be considerate and ap
preciative of others in little ways -
to treat every person with such 
thoughtfulness that his or her mem
ory of you will be pleasant. In this 
way you let your light shine. When 
you take pains and some trouble to 
see that others are not neglected -
when you make sure you do nothing 
that will cause others to lose face -
you are adding a dimension to mere 
courtesy and building support that 
will help you to grow as a Christian. 
Kindness costs nothing, and yet it 
can mean so much. A word, a gesture 

or any smllli oct of kindness is a form 
of appreciation and may be remem
bered forever. 

Probably o ne of the most ne
glected areas of appreciation is in our 
immediate families. While preparing 
this issue's column I asked 
myself,"What are some of the ways 

Across the Rhine , President Val
ery Giscard d'Estaing of France al
most defended the Soviet invasion by 
stating that it was "not necessarily 
programed," but that "perhaps it has 

we families could show more ap
preciation?" 

-When was the last time you 
bought your wife flowers and told her 
you loved and appreciated her? It 
works wonders. 

-When was the last time you 
thanked your wife or mom for always 
having clean clothes ready for you to 
wear? 

-Do you as a family thank Mom 
for all the extra effort put into a great 
meal? 

-When was the last time you 
thanked the kids for taking out the 
garbage or cleaning up their rooms 
without having 10 be asked? What 
about when they bring home .a good 
report card? 

-Do you honor and respect your 
parents? They've worked, sweated 
and prayed for you. You may th.ink 
they're old-fashioned and out of 
touch - not with it, not so cool. But 
they're your parents, and they de· 
serve your love, respect and appreci
ation. They deserve a great deal of 
credit and thanks. 

-When someone has you over for 
an evening of fellowship, do >..>u 
send a card of thanks? 

-On the job, do you offer a word 
of appreciation to the secretary who 
types a perfect letter or makes a good 
cup of coffee? 

-Do you show appreciation to 
co-workers who come up with good 
ideas or good reports that make the 
team a success? What about people 
you work with in the Church? 

-Do you give sincere thanks for a 
good sermon or all the effort that 
goes into special music? 

-When was the last time you 
thanked those who come early for 
services and ~Ip set up the hall, or 
who pass out the songbooks? 

-After six days of work, do you 
really appreciate and thank God for 
giving you His holy Sabbath so that 
you can rest physically and draw 
close to Him spiritually? 

-00 you show appreciation to 
God for His mercy and the calling He 
has given you? 

1 th.ink one of the greatest exam
ples of appreciation is found in Luke 
3:22, where God the Father said to 
Christ. "Thou art my beloved Son; in 
thee I am well pleased." 

And the ultimate words of ap
preciation we should be anticipating 
- if we are living as We should and 
truly appreciating what life and our 
calJingmean-are, "Well done, thou 
good and faithful servant." That 
honor will come from Jesus Christ 
Himself. 

elared (hat East-West detente 
"would not withstand another shock 
of the same order" as the Afghan 
invasion. They reaffirmed their loy
alty to the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization and their determination to 
honor their alliance commitments. 

InteIWO .... Interests 

The two continental powers are 
much more concerned about the im· 
mediate impact of a fallback from 
detente than are Britain and the Unit
ed States. They simply stand to lose 
more economically. "Tb: European 
desire to preserve detente with the 
Soviet Union," reported Tim~ 

magazine in its Feb. 6 edition, "is 
heavily colored by self-interest. Put 
simply, Europe is making money out 
of detente. 

"Last year European Community 
exports to the Soviet Union 
amounted to an estimated $8.2 
billion (as compared with U.S. ex
ports for the same year, mostly in the 
fonn of grain and other fann pro. 
duce, worth only $3.3 billion.) West 
Germany ,Italy and France are count· 
ing on Soviet natural gas to help meet 
enefly demands in the oil-scarce 
years ahead, and a Western European 
consonium will build a pipeline to 
bring the gas west. The U.S.S.R. is 
also providing 30 percent of the en· 
riched uranium that fuels European 

, nuclear reactors. West Germany is 
also anxious to avoid new Soviet 
pressures aga)nst West Berlin or any 
interference with visits of its citizens 
to East German relatives." 

The Franco-German approach 
thus seems to involve expressing 
strong displeasure to Moscow - but 
then trying to get detente back on the 
rails without too much disruption of 
trade. 

The French, of course, are at
tempting above all to stress the 
indepentknce of their foreign policy 
- even though they might end up 
doing the same thing the United 
States and the other NATO powers 
do. Paris must never give the impres
sion it is being dictated to by 
Washington. 

N" TO alDan.,. spHt 

"For the first lime in a major crisis 
in East-West relations," reports Los 
Angeles, Calif., Times Paris corre
spondent Don Cook: "the West Ger
man government is lining up with the 
French rather than the Americans. 
and this is surely one of the most 
serious diplomatic developments of 
the present crisis. How will the 
Soviet Union attempt to play on this 
obv ious split in the NATO alliance'? 
Perhaps by trying to woo the 
French and Germans back into 
cozy detente and to detaCh the 
British and Americans, who are more 
interested in Soviet adventures out
side the NATO area,'" 

James O. Goldsborough, an expert 
on European power relationships. 
also draws attention to the growing 
split in the Atlantic alliance over the 
approach to the Soviet bloc. In the 
Los Angeles Times of Feb. 3, he 
writes: 

"While we have been negotiating 
anns and selling grain. continental 
Western Europe has developed a 
more o rganic relationship with the 

European, rather than an Atlantic, 
pol icy. Over the past few years we 
have seen signs of growing di
vergences - in monetary affairs, 
nuclear proliferation, economic pol
icy and anns control. Now the di
vergence has spread to detente . 

"What gives the 'European' view 
significance is the convergence be
tween Paris and Bonn. Though Brit
ain still tends to side with us on these 
matters , itonly isolates London more 
within the European community. On 
the Continent there is a feeling that 
Europe must have a stronger, more 
independent policy, one that, in a 
phrase used by Willie Brandt last 
week, would make Europe a 'broker 
between the superpowers.' " 

The Franco-German vs. Anglo
Saxon difference toward detente 
comes at the very time when 
Britain's standing within the EEC is 
at a low ebb. The rub is the size of 
Britain' s contributions to the EEC 
budget , which London claims is 
proportionately too high. Repot1s the 
Associated Press from London: 

"Common Market governments 
have -::onsistenlly rebuffed Mrs. 

The real problem lies in \¥ashing
ton and its inconsistent, unreliable , 
hot-cold approach to Moscow. 

Three years ago, Americans, said 
Jimmy Carter" had shed their fear of 
communism. Now, suddenly, the 
Soviets are the bad boys again. 

Soviet foreign policy, on the other 
hand, is consistent to a fault. The 
Germans and the French at least 
know what to expect when they deal 
with Moscow, though they might not 
always be pleased with the result. 

America lack.s a world strategy; its 
policy bounces from pillar to post. 
And now, the U oited States is about 
to treat its friends and enemies alike 
to a shameful new episode: ransom
ing its hostages in Iran by submitting 
to what amounts to nothing less than 
aU. N .·arranged kangaroo court . 
America will be roasted good for its 
former policy of supporting the shah. 
Such a travesty is hardly likely to 
inspire confidence in American lead
ership. 

Little wonder the Soviets are able 
to drive wedges between the United 
Stales and its EUf"opea~,UII"jll'" _-_ _ 

Fifth anniversary season 

'besttvt!'ve had'for AlCF 
PASADENA - "A Spectacular 

Fifth Anniversary Season" pro
claims the Ambassador International 
Cultural Foundation's (AICF) 
1979·80 concert brochure, and 
according to AICF performing arts 
general manager Wayne Shilkret, the 
season at its midpoint is proving to be 
"the best we've had." 

Mr. Shilkret qualifies his remarks 
by pointing out that "In the original 
'75-'76 [AICF] concert season, we 
had a little over 2,000 subscribers to 
the various series offered. During the 
current season, we have nearly 8,000 
subscribers, which we consider to be 
excellent. " 

Since the inaugural concert in 
April, 1974, featuringconductorCarlo 
Maria Giulini and the Vienna 
Symphony, the AICF, under the 
leadership of its founder Herbert W. 
Armstrong and Stanley R . Rader, 
executive vice president, has brought 
many well-known musicians and 
perfonners to the Pasadena area. 
Pianists Arthur Rubenstein and 
Vladimir Horowitz, sopranos Bev
erly Sills and Joan Sutherland, 
guitarists Andres Segovia, Julian 
Bream and Carlos Montoya, cellist 
Mstislav Rostropovich and tenor 
Luciano Pavarotti are but a sampling 
of the many artists who have per
formed in the Auditorium under the 
auspices of the AICF. 

"The concen series serves to 
showcase the College and the 
Ambassador foundation," illustrates 
Mr. Shilkret, "as it helps people 
relate to the foundation's goals in 
terms of quality and excellence." 

Regarding the current concert 
season, Mr. Shilkret reports that 
attendance at performances in the 

Auditorium has been" very good" 
with more than 28 concerts sold out 
and regular attendance figwes of94 to 
98 percent capacity. Justifying the 
high attendance figures is simple, ..IC

cording to Mr. Shilkret, as "The Am
bassador Auditorium is run better than 
any other auditorium in the country. 
People who come to Ambassador are 
awed "by the quality that they fmd 
here. 
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College strives to give students 
best speech training available 

By MIchael Snyder 
PASADENA _. ' From.he incep

tion of Ambassador College, its 
founder and chancellor, Mr. Herbert 
W . ArmsllOng, realized .he impor· 
tance of the students being given in
tensive training in the development 
of basic speaking skills." says Am
bassador Deputy Chancellor Ray· 
mond F. McNair. Writing in the 
Jan. 25 Pastor GtMral's Report. 
Mr. McNair noted Iha. Mr. Arm· 
strong's original intent is being 
",alized, Slating .ba. Ambassador 
College proVides students with 
.. ..!he beSl speecb ttaining in !he 
world, as weU as the bUth of God." 

Outside ftnns and professional 
agencies recognize this training as 
well, and sucb internationally P"'S
tigious business fmns as Intema-

sets foot on campus. All incoming 
freshmen are required to enroll in the 
fundamentals of speech course, 
which provides an introduction to in· 
terpersonal communication and 
speaking before small groups. Both 
men and women students attend one 
lecture session a week . with two 
speech labs providing the means to 
develop speaking skills. 

Faculty members Mr. Ames, 
George Geis, ·David Alhert, Gary 
Antion , Chris Beam and Ron Wrob· 
lewski - make up !he fundamenlals 
of speech staff, and each ~es his 
own speech lab as well as assisting 
Mr. Ames in the lectures. 

According to Me. Ames : the 
COlmie will: "Improve the student's 
voice and diction, making the student 
more understandable when he or she 

the intrpduction to homiletics 
course, which is designed to acquaint 
men with skills necessary to give 
sennonettes or handle other speaking 
ponions of Worldwide Church of 
God services. " Whether or not the 
men are actually called into the 
ministry, this course is very helpful 
in allowing the student to capitalize 
on the skills he has been building up 
over his previous two .or three years 
at Ambassador," repons Mr . . Ame~ . 

Men developing their skills in the 
speech classes at Ambassador benefit 
in a number of ways, and according 
[0 Mr. Ames, they". , . have a dis· 
tinct advantage over any student who 
has no experience in speaking." 

Educators outside of AmbaSsador 
are recognizing that the abilities to 
speak and write well are vital assets, 

SPEECH PROGRAM - Top right: Speech instructor Richard Ames discusses a test question with a freshman speech student. Above left: Sophomore Janet Burbeckponders a tesl question on a fundamentals of speech. quiz. Above right: Mr. Ames asks students in the class about their comr'stion of an assignlTalt. Right: Teaching assistant Chris Beam begins a vocabulary drill lor speech students. Bottom: Mr. Ames discusses Speech Department plans with, from left, speech instructors Chris Beam, Gary Antion, Dr. George Gais, David Albert and Greg Albrecht. [Photos by Roland Rees] 
tional Business Machines (ffiM), 
Xerox and BUITOughs recruit at Am· 
bassador because of its high caliber 
of training and education. 

Essential port or life 

SpecifICally, these ftmls are in· 
terested in Ambassador graduates 
because of their ability to work effec
tively with people , reports Richard 
F. Ames, associate professor of 
theology and mass communications 
at Ambassador . -'Communication is 
an essential pan of life - your skills 
are limited by your ability to com· 
municate," states Mr. Ames. 

Mr. Armstrong recognized the 
need to develop personality in stu· 
dents as well as providing infonna· 
tion , as he wrote in an early Plain 
Trulh article: "We want Amb<,ssador 
students not only to be well educated 
in the sense of possessing a large 
fund of knowledge and sound under
standing, but we want them to appear 
educated by the way they express 
themselves - in personality, in 
speech and in manners." 

" This underlying principle of de· 
veloping the whole personality is one 
of the major reasons why Ambas· 
sador gr.lduales have obtained a great 
deal of success," repons Mr. Ames. 
"We have men in important mana· 
gerial positions, men in public rela· 
tions and many successful self· 
employed men. Given the biblical 
foundation of speech - which is 
speaking the truth in love, Ephesians 
4: 15 - these men fmd themselves 
utilizing their Ambassador training 
in many applications ... 

Bask foundation 
Speech training begins vinually 

the moment the Ambassador student 

speaks. The course uPBrades the 
student's ability of expresMon, build
ing a more effective vocabulary. 
Students 'in the introductory course 
learn confidence and begin the p)si· 
live development of their per· 
sonalities." 

Application or principles 
An imponant key to positive per· 

sonality development is involvement 
in the campus speech clubs, and stu· 
dents are encouraged to panicipate in 
either an AmbassadorClub(formen) 
or a Women's Club. "The speech 
program includes more than fonnal 
curriculum," repons Mr. Ames. 
" The Ambassador Clubs playa very 
imp:mant role in the Ambassador 
education ... 

While a student is at Ambassador 
College, involvement in the speech 
clubs provides the student with the 
abili.y 10 apply.he speecb prinCiples 
he is learning in the formal situation. 
SlUdents are encouraged to continue 

. involvement in the Ambassador 
Clubs throughout their Ambassador 
College careers. This prepares them 
for professional disciplines after 
graduation and enables them to enjoy 
a more balanced life resulting from 
the confidence and outlook de · 
veloped in the club atmosphere. 

After completing the introductory 
speech course, men continue to de· 
velop their abilities through two elec· 
tive upper division speech courses. 
After the fundamentals course, men 
move on to a course entitled public 
speaking. "The public speaking 
course emphasizes speaking before 
large groups as well as polishing the 
skills of the speaker," states Mr. 
Ames. 

The men also can elect to enroll in 

and individuals must develop these 
skills in order to be successful in life, 
Mr. Annstrong recognized this many 
years ago. and speech training has 
been and is an imponant part of the 
Ambassador education. 

Mr. A'mes states; " Any individual 
who comes to Ambassador with the 
attitude of improving himself aAd 
developing his God·given abilities is 
going to find ample opponunities . 
From the time he fm walks onto the 
campus until he receives his degree at 
graduation, he will find that God has 
set into motion dynamic, living prjn· 
ciples that he can utilize to make his 
life happy, meaningful and fulfLIling . 
And he will find that a good part of 
his growth comes from learning to 
speak effectively." 

3 
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FORUM 
WITH STANLEY R. RADER 

This issue's "Forum" is the continuation of a question
and-answer session by Stanley R. Rader, the Wor1<'s trea
surer and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong, in 
Pasadena Dec. 19. Mr. Rader's comments cover various 
aspects of the present state of the Church. 

Thank you very much. I bring you 
greetings from Mr. [Herbert] Ann
strong in Tucson [Ariz.] I've 
been with him for the past week. It' s 
the most time that I've been able to 
spend with him in Tucson, except for 
the Feast of Tabernacles of this year. 
This was my only period of time that 
I spent overnight in that area since the 
Feast of Tabernacles of 1978. 

Before I left I arranged with the 
embassy for a new visa so that I could 
enter from Warsaw [Poland) , where 
I'll also be visiting on this weekend. 
Actuallyon Monday I'll be in Warsaw. 
and I guess on Tuesday or Wednes
day I'll be in Moscow. We sent ca
bles to the Minister of Culture, who 
was going to be our host in Moscow, 
and, 10 and behold, he was very dis
appointed that we were not coming 
and contacted us immediately and 
wanted to know what had happened. 
So, I couldn't tell him what had hap
pened , I had to tell him that due to 
circumstances beyond our control, I 
was going in the other direction, and 
I'd be there very, very quick.ly. 
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Moscow he will continue on to War
saw, and he will have large meetings 
there with all the representatives of 
the Pnlish government and probably 
a large testimonial dinner in his 
oonor. 

-Ne're already planning to be in the 
Chicago [Ul.] area at a combined 
service April 5. That's the Sabbath 
that falls within the Days of Un
leavened Bread. Mr. Armstrong will 
make that trip, and we will continue 
right on from Chicago to Israel. 
spend five or six days in Israel in 
early April, then go on into Cairo and 
from Cairo home. The plane will 
then have its annual 10-day or two
week inspection. Then we'll be off, 
God willing, for Moscow. 

When I come out of Russia, I will 
be going to China. I will be speaking 
at the University of Beijing on three 
or more occasions and then five other 
universities in China, continuing our 
effon to get our Work started in that 
area. Hopefully on this trip, I may 
also receive permission, which I 
have already requested, to open an 
offlCe in Beijing and maybe even 
pennission to get our Plain Truth 
distributed there. So we're moving 
along quickly, you see. So far that's 
the only request they have not 
granted. 

contraband over there. We would 
have some English Bibles available. 
We'd have ourPloin Truth magazine 
in various languages and some of our 
booklets that are more fundamental 
and elemental in value for us and for 
those interested, which we could 
have available fLrst in English and 
maybe some other languages. That 
would be a way of getting in and 
getting our job done, and then getting 
permission, of course, to do what 
we've done in other countries- have 
Plain Truth reader meetings as well 
as have meetings of those who are 
baptized. 

We're going to keep pushing 
along. We've made good friends 
with the people there. The letters of 
appreciation have been coming to us 
on a steady basis. Those who visited 
here, those who visited in Japan be
cause of the foundation, the Japanese 
Diet just has approved a $200,000 
piece of duplicating equipment, 
which will be donated to the Beijing 
National Library through the aus
pices of the Japanese Diet Library. 

The people in Beijing know we 
were the ones who brought them into 
contact with the Diet people. Two of 
their librarians and one interpreter vis
ited Tokyo upon an invitation that 
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we arranged and at the foundation's 
expense. So it's one more effon, you 
see, that has come quickly to fru· 
ition. You might contrast that for a 
moment with a delegation of Ii· 
brarians who visited almost at the 
same time that I was there on my 
third visit. They came from 
Washington. They visited, and they 
looked, and they saw and they left. 

We came, and we saw, and we 
established an immediate rapJXJrt 
with them. We got to know them. We 
found out what they needed. We 
found that we could fulftll some of 
those needs. We've had them here. 
We've had them in Tokyo. A bridge 
has been established between the 
People's Republic of China and the 
Worldwide Church of God, Ambas
sador College and Ambassador 
Foundation. 

So we're pleased that these doors 
are opening, and as Mr. Annstrong 
says in his co-worker letter, we're 
going to go throUgh toose doors, and 
if we get some criticism from that 
from any quarter - if we're there 
and the American athletes are not -
well, it has nothing to do with us. 
We're just going to keep doing our 
work in getting the Work out. 
(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUEI 

He' 5 been writing very much 
again. He's in the process of writing 
an ex.tended anicle or series of arti
des for The Good Nt!ws on the his
tory oftbe Church, particularly those 
early years, which of course he re
members so well, and we don't know 
too much about at all except through 
his writings. He 's going back now 
and filling in all the details for us in 
the vety inspiring articles. He's just 
finished a co-worker letter that will 
get to the members around the world 
probably, as he mentions in the let
ter, just about the time 1 will arrive in 
Moscow next week. 

That led me to believe that regard
less of what Mr. Carter's position 
was, we would go. Then Mr. Ann
strong and I, through this week. we 
realized that when a door opens we 
have to go through it. We just simply 
have to. Even if the United States 
takes a very intransigent position, 
vis-a-vis the Olympics, even if they 
continue a program that would lead 
farther and farther away from the de
tente situation extant for the past de
cade, that has nothing to do with us 
anyway. 

I made that request in December 
for the opening of an offK:e. Now we 
know an offtce is difficult for a vari
ety of reasons, including the fact that 
they don't have any offices! There's 
a tremendous shortage of office 
space for foreigners in Beijing be
cause the Chinese do not treat us 
as ordinary human beings. Any 
foreigner coming over there is put 
into a special area. There are only 
four areas that foreigners are allowed 
to reside in, other than a few hotels. 
Those areas .are specifically cir
cumscribed areas, and naturally there 
is a heavy demand and there are no 

Canadian churches hold 

I was on my way to Moscow from 
Tokyo and was already visaed, and 
quite a lot of elaborate preparations 
had been made for my arrival. I was 
supposed to arrive a week ago today 
in Moscow about two in the after
noon, and on the Sunday before the 
Tuesday I had one of those last min
ute advisory sessions with numerous 
people in the community. 

I talked with some of our Japanese 
congressmen friends, I talked with 
some American Embassy people, I 
talked with some former ministers of 
the Japanese government, and they 
began to advise me that maybe I 
ought to wait at least a fortnight be
cause President Jimmy Carter had 
anoounced that on or about Feb. 20 
he'd have to make ano(her an
nouncement to make some kind of 
official U.S. boycott position on the 
Olympics if the Russian troops have 
not been removed from Afghanistan 
on that date. You know and I know 

~ tbey're not going to be out of there 
tomorrow, if ever. 

Tbey had also beard through their 
diplomatic grapevines, and I haven't 
seen it published anywhere and their 
infonnation may not be reliable, that 
[Leonid] Brezhnev was going to 
make an important announcement on 
or about the 24th of February. 

So the consensus was that it 
wouldn't harm anything at all if ( 
would just delay for a period of two 
weeks. So I called Mr. Annstrong in 
Tucson a week ago Sunday and asked 
his advice, what he thought. I said, I 
didn't want to find myself in Moscow 
making commitments for his visit, 
which we hope will take place as 
early as the 15th of May, and also 
make commitments to tie ourselves 
much more closely with the Soviet 
Union, the people of the Soviet 
Union, and find that we were kind of 
"odd man out. " The idea being that 
Mr. Carter's going around, it seems, 
telling everybody who disagrees with 
his foreign policy that they're un
patriotic. Sen. [Edward] Kennedy, 
as you know, has come under a cer
tain amount of criticism from his 
political opponent because he has 
been, at least the last few weeks, 
more open concerning such things as 
the U.S. position concerning that 
part of the area. 

So I thought that I would just wait 
a couple of weeks and see if the situa
tion clarified itself. Telephone calls 
are not the best means of communica
tion, although they are certainly the 
most rapid, and Mr. Annstrong felt 
pretty much on that day as I did, and 
so I just decided to postpone for two 
weeks. 

prophecy lecture series 

We're not involved in politics. 
We're certainly not involved in this 
world's politics, and the door has 
opened. We should go through it, we 
should establish relations with the 
people of the Soviet Union, and we 
should begin to get our Work out 
there ifat all possible. So, he's given 
me the green light, and he 's making 
that announcement in the co-worker 
letter, which wiU probably be mailed 
in the next 24 or 36 hours. 

So, I'U be on my way probably 
Thursday to Pittsburgh [Pa.], where 
I'll be speaking in the Pittsburgh 
area. Apparently there is a combined 
Church service of many churches 
planned for that weekend, and they'll 
show the documentary film that 
you've all seen here. 

Then I'll fly on over to Warsaw. 
We've established already good rela
tions with those people, but because 
of Mr. Armstrong's illness in Oc
tober of 1977, I had to personally 
cancel my appearance there and all 
the program that I had set up: Al
though others from the foundation 
did visit, I haven't. Now I'm going to 
go there and set up a full schedule for 
Mr. Armstrong so when he goes to 

vacancies. 
So I went so far as to say I would 

be happy to do as some-trading com
panies have done that have had per· 
mission to come in there and to take 
over li small suite in the Beijing 
Hotel . Well, of course, t~re's a long 
waiting line for those things also. But 
that would accommodate us nicely if 
we coulv. get it. At least the building 
is there . Really, they could maybe 
take two rooms, a bedroom and a 
sitting room, which we'd turn into an 
office. and a place of residence for a 
representative. So that would be two 
rooms less that they'd have for over
seas visitors. So that's what I've been 
pushing toward. 

Also, I've been asking for ground
level space, because the idea that I had 
in mind for China would be some
thing along the nature initially of a 
Christian Science Reading Room , 
where we would have our materials 
on display for those who would walk 
in. We would have Chinese Bibles. 
The Bible has been translated into 
Chinese and is no longer considered 

By Nell Earle 
CALGARY, Alta. - Four hun

dred and five new people turned 
out to hear a "Canada in Prophecy" 
lecture series in the Social Room of 
Calgary's Jubilee Auditorium Feb. 8 
and 9. The lecture series culminated 
months of fund raiSing, advertising . 
and detailed preparation in this foot
hill city near the Canadian Rockies. 
Several thousands of dollars were 
raised by the Calgary· Nonh and 
South Didsbury, Alta., churches to 
finance the lectures. 

Opening night, 336 new people at
tended the lectures , with 140 of this 
group returning for the second night. 
An additional 69 individuals joined 
the assemblage to swell the crowd to 
the maximum seating capacity of 
435. Pastor Dennis Wheatcroft of the 
Didshury church played host to the 
lectures, with Neil Earle of the Cal
gary North church demonstrating 
from biblical and historical sources 
the true modern-day identity of the 
tribe of Ephraim on the first night. 
Mr. Earle also tied in the signifLcance 
of Canada's ancestry, showing what 
the future held during the time of 
" Jacob's trouble" [Jeremiah 30:7] 
for the people of Canada. 

Calgary South minister Piet 
Michielsen presented the second lec
ture, detailing the cause [from 
Deuteronomy 28] of Canada's na-

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA STORMS - A lake estllildted by the Pasadena Police 
Department to cover 17-22 acres floods a section of a freeway adjacent to the 
Ambassador College campus, above. At right, Ambassador College student Bill 
Tessman joins with other students and Church members in scraping a layer of mud 
and debris several inches deep from the living room of Church member William F. 
Dankenbring, whose home was damaged by a mudslide. Several Ambassador faculty 
members, students and Church members volunteered long hours to aid victims of 
mudslides resutting from more than 20 inches of rain that deluged Pasadena in a 
series of storms Feb. 10-21. [Photos by Ro!and Rees and Mike Snyder! 

tional troubles and the danger North 
Americans face from the coming res
urrected Roman Empire. 

Ushers distributed 165 copies of 
The Plain Truth magazine, while par
ticipants picked up 246 complim.en
lary copies of "The Middle East in 
Prophecy" at the literature display 
tables. Pastor General Herbert W. 
Annstrong's around-tile-world ac
tivities were showc;ased by a "Slide 
show in the lobby of the hotel while 
handouts of the times and locations 
of local church services were picked 
up by panicipants. 

The Canadian rescue of six 
American diplomats from Iran and 
Alberta Premier Peter Lougheed's 
proclamation of Canadian Unity 
Week assisted in fostering a strong 
rapport between the speaker and au
dience during the lectures and high
lighted the significance of the mes
sages. 

The area ministers felt the lectures 
were an excellent opponunity for the 
three congregations to help provide a 
witness to their neighbors in a proper 
manner. One minister emphasized 
that the lectures were" strictly a great 
commission activity backing up Mr. 
Herbert W. Armstrong in the main 
thrust of the Work and placing in 
people's hands powerful articles and 
lx>oklets that helped to build this 
Church." 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 

BRENDA. o.vtd tnd &..\. of 'A:tor\a. B.C., gWt, =:. =.0.:. 14, eLm., 7 po~ 14 

BUACHFELD. lMry .w:t Jule (Appleton). of 

~~~~,!~~.20,5:11 Lm" 

CALKINS, Ray and ShIr1ey (Hublrd). of Ao.-l~ 

~~,~. ~,m !rT:5;Vp~: =-::~ 
OIrlCe. and 5 pcuw;Is 13 CUI08II, lrat childnln. 

=:::"~.~~4,~,~6 
poundt Ii ounc.. now 1 boy, 2~. 

ClEVELAND, AlchM;t " Mer1ha (LaonMl), or 
D4IIIae. T_,_~RenM,_. 14.3:30Lm.. 
9pounca, now 2 bop, 2g1rtt. 

DUCKWORnt, RIchMI and p." (M~), of 
.... ftIeeburg. ....... Dec. 20, 4:22 Lm .. 7 pounciI4 
CM.n»t. now 1 bOy, 1 girt. 

HANtsKO. MIcftMI tnd Ze6dI (~). of 
......... WII" girt, HtId D..-n, ..,. HI, 7 
poundt 1 OU"IOII, now 2 gHa. 

:~~bly~~J.~~~ 
14,3:5ep.m., 111JOU"d1. now 1 boy,l girl 

JOHNSON, ... .w:t MMIIIe (feWIon). of 
~.w. .. gIrt,Kne.n" .. ..-n.2e, 7:56p.m.. 
7 po&niI 8 pcMrda. trsI chkJ. 

PARKS. Vernand~(Aofw), orP""""CaIf., 
r~,.."::r. JIn. 31 . 7:-45p.m. , 7potn:t1 

~~~.-;t.,~~~~~~ 
OI.I"ICH, now 1 boy, 3 gWII . . 

REY, 0ennII ~ GerI (C'ynw1). of 9I.IIeto, N.Y" 
boy. NaIWI Ar...m,..a.t. 21 , 3:35 p:m., a ~ 
7~. now 2 boys. 

TAYLOR. Tom lind HMIn S. (~), of 
D~ r.x.,G'1, RI'IondIIJMn,"-'. 2e. 2:"5 
p.m., 7 pounda 3 CKIlC», • ..., chid. 

TOOMBS. Colin and Dorothy (Schutlz) , 01 
T~ AuInIa, boy, Tlmofly. Nov. 2, 3:20 
p.m., 7 pounda 9 0W'ICeS. now 3 boys. 

WANT YOUR 
PHOTOS 

RETURNED? 

If you want your photos 
from "Local Church News:' 
,. Announcements," the 
baby coupo~ or feature arti· 
cles returned, please in· 
clude a self-addressed 
stamped envelope with the 
pictures. Write your name 
and address on the back of 
each photo with a felt-up 
pen or use a gummed label. 
as the pressure from writing 
with a pen or pencil fre
quently damages the image 
in the reverse side. We also 
recommend including a 
piece of cardboard roughly 
eq ual in · size to the inside 
dimensions of the return 
envelope for protection of 
your photos in the mail. 
These steps will greatly re
duce expenses and time on 
our part and insure that your 
photos are returned un· 
damaged. We thank you in 
advance for your coopera
tion. 

VINSON, OWl. If1d DiannIt (StanIbury), of San 

~:~.tf':'~O=-I':::;~· 28. 3 :4& 
WEBBER, Robin and Sun" (lelmba<:h), 01 
P...o.nL Calf. , girt. J .... Anne, Jan. 17. 6:55 
p.m .. 10 pol.l1da. I,. chid. 

WHITlARK, Fred InC! &a.n (~). of 
p ....... C..,., boy, FIWdIIridI: DaYid. JWI, 24, 
1:05 Lm., 8 poundI 2 ~ . .... ch~ . 

WHITE, John InC! OlaMs (Kramer). 01 KanNa 
Qty, Mo., girt. nrtany NIaMe,Jan. 27, 12:13p.m" 6 
poundI 5 ounces, now 1 boy, 1 girt . 

WOlFE, G.-y Ind c.oI. of F", Ctuc:h. Va .. gin. 
Rebekah Ann, Jen. 21 , 4:19 p.m.. 7 powO 5 
ounce., ~ct.Id. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

WEDDINGS 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN LONG 

./ 

MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE MAVIS 

MR. AND MRS. JAMES RAMSAY 

Karen Kay McGhM, dlughllllr of Mr. and M .... 
WIII.mO. Mc:GhMofConni, 11., andJam .. AIan 
Ramuv, son 01 Or. and MI'I. James W. Rwnuy 
01 Tyrone, P • . , ..... urut.d In m.m-ve Oct. 3 III 
Brookside Park In Pa.adena. Cam. Greg 
Albrechl. preaching elder 01 Ihe P .. adena 
AudllorllKl'l church. pertormed the c:.remony. 
Marsha Saulley was matron 01 honor and Stew 
Ramsay was besl man. The couple now reside in 
Pasadena. 

MR. AND MRS. GERRY CAMPBELL 

~MJ! =:=:-:.:.~p~ 
~':=~':..toc~~~.~:"t~.~~: 
c:fIadt. Jerry Auatofldateclatthe w.dcIng. Matron 
=-~w.ComIePyteendbeaIIMF'lW.RIindy 

ANNIVERSARIES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Obituaries 
BIG SANDY - Adolph L. Bjo"'.'. 

71, died Jan . 22·after a lengthy illness. A 
longtime nimber of God's Church , Mr. 
Bjoraker had prevlously attended in .I 

Minneapolis and Duluth , Minn .• and had 
served for several years al the Church's 
Swnmer Educational Program (SEP) in 
Orr, Minn . 

He is survived by his wife Sylvia; Iwo 
sons. Donald, of Big Sandy, and Glenn. 
of Pequot l....akes. Minn .; two daUghters . 
Mary Ahrens of Owatonna. Minn .• and 
Shirley Nesmith of Pasadena; nine 
brothers; and one sister. 

CANTON. Ohio - MarceLia "Sally" 
J . Perry. S4. died Dec . 26 of an apparent 
heart attack . She had been a member of 
the Church since 1968. 

Mrs. Perry is survived by her husband 
Calvin; one sister. Shirley Bronon; one 
daugbter. Sharon Petz; and one 
granddaughter. John Foster, a minister in 
the Akron. Ohio , chun::h officiated. 

HOUSTON. Tex. . - Hazel Perkins , 
67 , a member of God's C hun::h since 
1967. died Dec . 18. 

Mrs . Perkins is survived by a daughter. 
Daisy Patterson , and a sister. Bessie 
Kimberly, of Longview. Tell . 

Funeral services were conducted at 
Humble. Tell .• by Hal Baird , paslor oftbe 
Houston East chun::h . 

LANSING. Mich. - Robert R. 
Carpenter. S2. a member of God's 
Church since 1969, died of a rare blood 
disorder. 

Mr. Carpenter had previously attended 
the flint IDd Detroit, Mich .• churches. 
He is survived by his wife. five sons and a 
daughter. 

Nelson Haas, pastor of the Lansing 
chun::h. conducted funeral services . 
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

We·d like to let the readers 
of The Worldwide News 
know about your new baby 
as soon as it arrives. Just fill 
out this coupon and send it 
to the address given as 
soon as possible after the 
baby is born. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
·THE WORI.DW1DE NEWS· 
BOX 111 . 
PASADENA, CALIF., 8"23, U.s.A. 

50ns you 

MOMENCE. W. - Flo .. L. Rudicel, 
46, a longtime member of God' s Cbwtb, 
died Jan. S of complications ' from 
diabetes . 

Mrs. Rudil::el is survived by her 
husband Edward,. who wishes to express 
his apprec::iatlon forthe support shown for 
him and. his wife by brethren in the 
Chicago, Ill., area. 

SAUNA. Kan . - Lulu May Wiese. 
84. died Jan. IS after a long illness. Mrs. 
Wiese had been a member of God's 
Chwcb since '9S8. 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex . - Marcelino 
O~~P. S9 •. a member of the Chwcb 
~ i rn:c: 1 ?~8 . died Feb. 3 of . heart anac\C 

,. Mr. O_gon is survive4 by -his ";"'ife' 
Esther; two SODS. Roger and Henry; aDd 
two daugbters. Irene and Henrietta. 

John Bald, pastor of the San Antonlo 
and Uvalde, Tex ., churches. conducted 

fune:ral aervices at the Fort Sam Houston 
Cemelery . 

SPRINGFIELD. Mus. - I_ph 
Flynn, 55. a member of God's Chwcb 
since 1973, died Jan. 31 afta' a long 
illness. 

NT. flynn is survived by his wife 
Millie. " 

Lyle E. Wdty. _, of !be AIbony, 

N. Y. , and Springfield, ·Mus .• d,urcbe •• 
conducted fuoeral IICI'Viccs Feb. 2. 

WINNIPEG, Man . - Sam Hor.., 87, 
died Oct. 15 of a be .. .a.ct. 

Mr_ Hofer. a member ofOod's Cbun:b 
since 1967, is surviwd'by his wife$anb; 
five MmS , John. Ed. Herman. 5MYand 
Andy; -~A Wwp.u5, .sa.r~ .R¥.IJd.. 
Katie. ,Rutb, EI_ BId Cuoh; 86 
grandcbildren; and 21 ,Rat· 
gnndobildn:n. 

Ron Howe, pulor of the ~inDipeg 
East church. conducted services Oct. 18. 

Spanish 'PT' newsstand 
(Continued from page 8) 

States resulted from newsstand 
people . About 800 Conespondenee 
Course students have also been 
a4ded. Roughly 75 percent of U.S. 
and Puerto Rico subscribers over the 
past three years are a result of the 
newsstand program, . 

The 85 .000 COPleS circulated in 
the United States and Pueno ~co 
make La Pura V~rdad the ftfth 
largest Spanish· language magazine 
in that region, and the top.circulation 
magazine of its kind in the Western 
United States. According 10 recent sur· 
veys each Pura V~rdo.d circulated in 
the United States has 3.8 readers 
and , in Puerto Rico , 7 .1 readers . 
This translates to a U,S. and Puerto 
Rico readership of about 350,(XX). 

, . Newsstands have aJso allowed us 
to penetrate Hispanic populations in 
areas where we didn ' t even know His· 
panic communities existed," Mr. 
Speaks added . These inc lude 
Syrac use, N.Y . , Wichita, Kan . • 
Grand Rapids. Mich. , Boise , Idaho. 
Portland, Ore., and Augusta, Ga. 

. ·These people - the people we go 
to - are those whose primary Ian· 
guage is Spanish . people who 
don't understand English and have to 
have it in their own language," Mr. 
Speaks said, distinguishing them from 
the second and third· generation Latins 
and Spanish . 

Cooperate with Eog&h team 

Since so many of the Spanish· 
language Plain Truths are distributed 
on lite Itcwsslands in America, tlte 
Spanish Departmenl worl<s closely 
with the English distribution team. 
But results often vary as a result of 
cultural differences . With Hispanic 
families less fragmented than the 
typical Amorican family, Mr. Speaks 

said, they have found many will pick 
up IS or 20 copiesofLo Pura Verdod 
from the newsstand and distribute 
them to other family memhers. -

Mr. Speaks c.wited cooperation 
with the English distribution team 
for contributing greatly to the int 
creased number of Pura ,Verdath 
going out on the newsstands, in terms 
of both the people involved and their 
efforts to achieve an ·equitable 
balance of magazines designed to 
heS! penetrate each market aR:a. 

If an area was 35 percent Hispanic, 
coordinators tried to come near 
receiving 3S percent Pura Ve,dods 
and .65 percent Plain Truths, for 
example , 80 tbat all chun:h areas with 
sizable Hispanic plpulations re
ceived a representative proportion of 
Spanish magazines, 

Dodlatled __ .... e 

The members in some 68 chun:h 
areas in the United States who 
distribute the Spanish language 
magazines are fairly well divided 
between the latins and non-Latins, 
Mr. Speaks said. Mostly they an: just 
dedicated ChWt:h memhers wbo 
want to serve, and Mr _ Speaks said 
he knows of two distributors who are 
taking Spanish lessons in order to 
better serve in this capacity . 

• '1bese people are dedicating 
thousands and thousands of bours fo r 
the Worl< ," be commented . · ·They 
are very , very faithful people, and it is 
inspiring to me to work with them." 

A Spanisb·language congregation 
is Weated in Pwdena, wilh a weekly 
attendance of 130, up from 86 a year 
ago, and Spanish translations are 
available on a fairly regular basis in 
San Die.;o. Calif., Dallas and San 
Antonio. Tex. , Miami, and Brook· 
lyn·Queens, N.Y. 

I 
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LOCA·L CHURCH NEWS 
CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

The EV ANSVn.LE, hxl .• cburch got 
together for their winter social •. 'The 
Royal Ball." Jao. 19. It was an evening 
of ucclleoce with music provided by 
disc jockey Chuck Eades. In addition 10 
dancing. talented members performed 
diverse entertainment ranging from a 
poerry reading by Charles Talbert to • 
pantominc: of "The Pink Panther" by 
David and Sandra Fentress. Other 
pcrformenincludcd Wally Byers, Bonnie 
Coultas, Brenda Eades, Lucy Gmen, 
Harmon Garren . Donna Kramer. Nancy 
Miller and Cathy Peine. Also performing 
were the cheerleadc:n with their dance 
routines. The social was organized by 
Don Benningfield. KIllIry 10M3. 

After six months of hard work, the 
GARDEN GROVE, SAN DIEGO and 
LONG BEACH, Calif .• churches have 
compiled the wea' s most delicious, 

vaLE. Aa .. churches held their annual 
dinnc:r-dance Jan . 20 al the Hilton Hotel 
in Jacksonville . The more than tOO 
peop)e present enjoyed the: semifonna! 
occasion and all the table bopping to visit 
and chat before . during and after dinner . 
A local group provided the dance music . 
Leon Wiggitu . 

Feb. 2 !he NORm PLATTE, Neb., 
congregation said farewell to the Delmer 
Pancake family . The family will be 
attending a new and closer chureh in 

. SCOTT CITY, Kan . 
Since their baptisms in 1956. Mr. and 

Mrs. Pancake have been .mong the 
beginning memben offo\D' churches: fltSl 
in GARDEN CITY, Kan. , then 
UBERAL, Kan .• presently in North 
Platte and next in Scott City . Dollg 
Johannsen . 

Employees of the PASADENA Mail 
~ssingCeoterhonoredMaryHillwitha 
surprise ~y Jan. 30 for her 20 years of 
service to the Work. On behalf of the 
group , department head Richard 
Rice and supervisor George McFarland 
expressed t~ir appreciation for ~r loyal 

service and Bible study . Mrs. William K. 
W~lls . 

" I'm going to dream about this all 
week," and , " That cenainly was an 
afternoon to be long remembered," were 
some of the comments from smiling 
individuals in wheekhairs and walkers . 
They were expressing their gratitude to 
!he ST. PETERSBURG, R.. . JOY 
Singers, a church chorale that perfonned 
at the Abbey Nuning Home and the 
Huber Restoriumlan . 20. This followed a 
similar perfonnance in December ae the 
Col:!:mial and Royal Nwsing Homes . 

It is a joy-bringing show filled with up
lifting numbers that the audience are en
couraged 10 sing-along with. Gary Lie· . 
bold accompanied on the piano. The 

CAKEWALK WINNERS - Winners in the Rolla, Mo., church winter social's cakewalk on Jan. 19 pose for their picture. (See "Church Ac
tivities," this page.) [Photo by Brian Barlow) 

~ ~o~::~g~~~:o:~~~~ W~ls are a group of physically doctrine instruction. Jim StoUs. is conti nually receiving requests for handicapped young men . Before an A note of continued enthusiasm and a perfonnances. LaWM L. Vor~/ . excited crowd of more than 200 return invitation to the guests ended the Jan . 13 was the last offive consecutive spectaton, both teams played a spirited KENOSHA, Wis., Spokesman Club's Sundays of a TAMPA. Aa ., church and fast-paced game ending in the fU"St Jan. 16 ladies' nigbt . The women were fund-raising project at Helen Dale's victory for the Spokesman team, the treated to refrestunents. timely'topics and home. Tony Oanapas led the: project. And Turkeys Uf, with. score of 30 to '26. enthusiastic speeches. Club President the call went out for carpenters, near Various door prius were awarded by Rick Sorrentino led the topics session, carpenters, off-beat carpenten and Sheila Murphy, a local television Alan Hanes was deemed Most Effective anyone who could lend a hand. Dale personality . Newscoveragewasprovided Speaker and William· Dan Most Improved Prosser, Lance Mann, Bill Benbow, Paul by two area television stations. It was a Speaker. Director Michael Hanisko gave Topash, Dale BriU, Ed Minick , Wayne ~al time for all, and both teams are four ruSes to maintain enthusiasm. John Fogle: and John Quade responded with anxiously awaiting their next encounter. C. ChandlLr. their services . Lynn J . Row~ . Sieve Estrabrook. On Jan. 26 the MONTRE~ Que., Some 60 members and guests attended English Ladies and Spokesman Clubs The TOLEDO, Ohio. church is the BUFFAW, N. Y., Women' s Club's combined for an Hawaiian lOCial. 'The expecting more than $2,000 to add 10 its wok cooking demonstration Jan . 16, .Iadiea' fashion for the evening wa,s funds . In a project spanning from Jan . 16 watching and learning while Meijing muumuus, caftans, brightly colon:d ::':!th ~~~;;o:;n~;s ~~i~~~~ Suto of the Oriental Food and Gift Center &eues 'and grass skirts. Fashionable 
Coordinated by a fum specializing in :~:C~:!~~~k~~::d ~;:: s~wo ~~ :~ .=~. member planning inventories, fund-raising ooor- bean sprout salad and a delicious disb on arrival with. warm smile and a lei ~i=:~:~ ~~~y: :~:nt~~O~ ~: called Moo Sue Beef. Afterwards. (flower necklace) after which all dined 
mosl successful fund-raising projects ~=": ~':t;;:;:~::=~thaJ ~~f~a:.:~-:: p~n:; ::k;:i~ ever." Similar future activities in the plan- ., How to Earn and Gener.te Money at salad and Tahitian punch topped with lime ningcouidaddmo~than$8,OOOannuaJly Home," was the theme oftbe FLINT, sherben. Five speeches were given .' . ;ar'!:n;~urch treasury. Bob and Cathy Mich., Concerned About People', Club The speakers addrc:saed the audience of 

Everything from computer games to =~~g o:anDo!~'$ n~~~~ ... w~,: ::.:~l~G:~~ubject5 pertaining 10 boogie dancing were available III the Louise Cannon spoke .bout ·the seven The PARKERSBURG, W. Va., - TORONTO, Ont., social Jan. 26. In laws of soccess. She presented. a Service: Education, Entertainment and one room a disc jockey played a variety of challenging collection of ways to earn an(I Cultural ' group (SEEC) held iu org.a-HOULAULEA ...".Members.help themselves-Io food at the-Iowa' City, • Iowa, Houlaulea (food gathering) Jan. 12. Standing at center is minister David Havir. (See "Church Activities," this page.) 

;nusic for the energetic . In another room, ~~~~ci&alHJA.'IR •• &iRB J.an"",,*.sEEC ifi .. club games wet'e . vailable for tltitdren -of-aU-' speakers were Helen Brunan, Linnea formed prim~ily of tbe local . single ages. And for the younger set, there was Haas, Joann Richards and Monica Wood; Cbun:b members. It w.iDJ»e .geared to this the movie The Incr~dibl~ Journey. all sharin& their money-making i~. poup; however, other a::tivities wiD be Various door prizes were given oUl Cohostess Lori Bischoff gave the table open' to all Cbun::h memben. E. W~ndeq family tested and lOUiN: after recipe. to 
make up • Chun:h cookbook co be sold 
locally to raise funds for the Work. 

Then: will be 450 recipes from !!IOIDe of 
the best cooks in the Cbun:h including the 
wives of leading mini.ters. Sixty plllges of 
boiJsehoki hints win be included in the 
plastic-bound cookbook. The coor
dinaton of the cookbook are Amy 
Hannan. P.tti Josifek, Nancy Parker, 
Corinne Jones and Doris Clapp. Mr. and 
Mrs . KnUle Josifok . 

On Jan. 19. the 450 brethren of the 
GREENSBORO. N.C ., cburch enjoyed 
a dinner thai included bread , salad, 
beverage and dessen and then watched an 
exceIJent taknt show. 

The sbow included dance routines, 
inatrumental numbers , vocal talent and 
humorous skits. Greensboro even bad its 
own Miss Minnie Phd, as depicted by 
Betty Win. AU in all . the evening pr0-
vided good food and uplifting en
IelUinmc:nt. Dan Hall. 

The IOWA Crry, Iowa, cbun:b 
enjoyed a Hoolaulea (festival gathering) 
Jan . 12 to say good-bye to some of the 
memhen who wen: being transferred to 
form • new churcb in OTTUMWA, 
Iowa. 

Bright floral shins and dresses toJClber 
with Hawaiian table decorations and food 
see the mood of the evening. And, for the 
children, an added anr.ction were the 
uawaiian games. All enjoyed them
selves. However, for a small group, it 
meant aloha (good-bye) to Iowa City 
and aloha (hello) to Ottumwa. Vern 
T~1WId. 

Tbe JACKSONVILLE·GAINES. 

'LOCAL 
CHURCH NEWS' 

DEADLINES 
Reports for "Local Church 
News" must be postmarked 
no later than 14daysafterthe 
date oltlle event reported on 
and be no lOnger than 250 
words. Reports lacking the 
date of the event cannot be 
publshed. 

dedication and aa.id this was their way of 
sbowing that ber .service did not go 
unnoticed. A swpri.sed Miss HiD noted 
that this was her fust puty ever. Rid: 
Leimbach . 

Shty-seven meml;lcrs from the 
m"l'SBVRGH, Pa. , EAST and WEST 
churches raised $1,900 by taking 
inventory III: ttne department stores Jan . 
30. A tithe and offering were 5eIlt to the 
Wort. . The n:maining funds will be used 
locally. 

Since the idea was brought to the city 
by past()f' Don Lawson, the Pinsburgh 
brethren have participated twice a year in 
these ·inventories. Frank Lewandowski . 

Square dancing, games, fellowship
ping and a cakewalk wen: among the 
acti-.:ities of the ROLLA. Mo., church ... 
social Jan. 19. The cakewalk was 
particularly entenaining. Twenty-eight 
cakes were baked and uled in it. Many of 
these cakes were later donated by the 
winners for dessert to the mea.I of chili and 
salad. Snacks WQ'e also served. 

Chun:h members bonored Mr . and 
Mn. Orville Pilger on their 65th wedding 
MN~mryJan.U. ~~rusw~ 
served and a tape recorder presented let 
them during the: break between Sabbath 

throughout the evening. Carola Finch. topics and auctioned some bandcnfted H~tuteY. r • 'The ladies of the nJCSON, Ariz" anides. Members' paintings, quilt., ~~U:C:zeds:;r::~yn ~uI~~ fo~t;.:: crafts , afghans , jewelry, hand-painted 
Messer Jan . 20. Mn. Messer isexpecling ~!:!:: ;::~..!:~~ry were displayed . 

t:!::~ ~~r:rU::=~I0':~!:'.,: A formal candlelight dinner with wine 
scroUer for two. Ruth VanBlair . :::: ~~~~~, m:ls: ,W:~:~i~~ 

CLUB 
MEETINGS 

The combined Women's Clubs of 
AJq.INGTON HEIGHTS ond fiNS
DALE, Ill ., convened for 'a breakfast 
meeting at the Hyatt Regency O'Hare 
Hotel Jan. 20. Helena Crumbliss and Jac
que Smith, respective club presidents, 
jointly led the moming's events . Topics 
were presented jointly by Dorothy Bou 
and IUren Barbish . Speakers were Karen 
Lee, Berna Long, Claudia Cocomise and 
Rita Thomas. D~bbi~ Otto . 

The BVFFAW, N. Y., Spokesman 
Club held its third annual wheekhajr 
football game against the Silver W~ls at 
a high school here Jan. 19. The Silver 

CITY, Aa. , Spokesman ' Club ladies' 
night Jan . 19. YOU memben pI.yed host 
fo r the evening and made • substantial 
profit for their treasury . Don Waterhouse, 
ptitor of the Geneva church, directed the 
club. Harold McKissic . 

Members of the HAMMONTON· 
TRENTON, N .J. , Graduate Spokes
man Club and their wives met with 
Pastor Vincent Panella Jan . 7 to reorga
niu the club. 

Outlining the new Sll'UCtun: Mr. 
Panella noted "that the go8Is of the club 
will be aimed at funhering the speaking 
ability of Spokesman Club graduates and 
establishing a core of dedicated men to 
better aid and insbUct others . A banquet 
meeting with wives and guests . was 
scheduled for the laner put of April . 

It was decided that the club will meel 
OIl a monthly basis with the agenda split 
into sennonette training and , Church 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

The newly formed New England 
singles' club gathered in CONCORD, 
N.H., for their fU'Sl annual wmtel' social 
Jan. 26. The eve" puI1ed visitors &om 
AUGUSTA, Maine, ALBANY, N.Y .• 
BOSTON and SPRlNGFlEW, MaM .• 
PROVIDENCE, R.I.. and MONT
PELIER, VI .• chtm:hes. 

With the mception of the club comes 
. the hope for many mon: singles' activities 
in the .-ea. Those wishing to know mon: 
about the club, its goals and future 
activities can write to James Lewis, Rt. I, 
clo Wentwon, Dover. N.H., 03820. 
J~sLewi.s. 

The ELUIART, Ind., single:s 
organized a dance at the Bieger Mansion 
in Mishawaka. Ind. , Jan . 19. Eig1t:y-five 
singles from • dozen Midwest chun:::h 
areas .ttended the event, which was 
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COOKING DEMONSTRATION - BuffalO, N.Y., Women's Club 
members Bobbie Tonucci and Wahnetta Langer assist Chinese food specialist Meijing Szeto. (See "Club Meetings," this page.) [Photo by Bob Rodkey) 

AFFECTIONATE HUMOR Steve Posiak makes pastor Cecil 
Maranville an honorary member of the Polish community at Montreal, 
Que., combined English Ladies and Spokesman Clubs meetings. (See "Club Meetings," this page.) 
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chaperoned by ministers Rand Millich 
and Joe Emmerth and their wives . 

An uninvited guest. a bat, arrived on 
the sceoe and circled the dance floor 
several times. However. it did not ask any 
of the women for a dance. Jan FQT1Mr. 

The Chat and Chew singles' club oftbe 
. SOMERSET and MIDDLESBORO, 
Ky" churches met If: the: home of Lucille 
Slaven in Pine Knot, Ky., Dec. 29 tOl" a 
pitch-in dinner and fellowship. Plans 
were made: and finalized for the coming 
singles' dance scheduled in April. All 
single persons are invited to • dance at 
sunset April 19 in Somerset at the church 
ball . Berty J. Frye. 

The fU'Sl singles' Bible study for the 
TORONTO. Ont., East chun:h took 
place J~n . 28 with about 40 singles 
pl'ClCot. Minister Doug Smith discussed 
various topics of interest and -wointed 
de.:on Keith Roberts as coordinator of the 
singles' activities. One of me activities 
will be monthly Bible studies. Carola 
Finch. 

SPORTS 
HUNTSVILLE, Ala .• played host to 

• District 43 basketball and cbe:erlead
inS totnament on the weekend of Dec. 
29-30. At Sabbllh services, because of 
the unexpected higb turnout, there was a 
standing-room..only conpeg.rion: Bill 

STAR FOOTBALLERS - Voted 
most valuable players by their 
opposing teams in the Buffalo, 
N.Y., Silver Wheels vs. Tur1<eys III 
game of Jan. 19 were Eric Lasch 
and Ricky Schlager respectively. 
(See "Club Meetings:· page 6.) 
[Photo by Rebecca FIShburn) 

Winner, pastor of the GADSDEN. Ala., 
church spoke" on the fear of God. 

Shortly after sundown, the excitement 
moved to the Lakewood Community 
Center. where basketball teams in di
visions 1 and 2 were soon battling. Tbe 
vic:ton were Humsville in division I and 
MONTGOMERY I AI •.• in division 2. 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. and Huntsville 
were placed iltSt and second, respectively 
in the: cheerieading competition. Both 
teams. wiD advance to the regionals along 
with the basketball learns. 

1lIe evening was rounded off with a 
sock bop. Joan Tuck. 

Approximately 200 people gathered in 
SPOKANE, Wash., forthc: YOU District 
123 PacifIC Regional Oivision I basketball 
Mdc~~ingto~mmt~.2 ~ 
3. 

'The schedule began Saturday evening 
with four pmes followed by a dance . 
Next morning the youth rebounded into 
.eltoR. The speed and boww::e of 
basketball continued, contrasted by the 
colodut cheerleaders. 

Wben the ftnal buzzer sounded. 
SEATI'LE, Wuh .• had the champion
ship_ TACOMA. Wash., was second. 
Spokane was third, COVER D'ALENE, 
Idaho. fo_ and SUlUtEY, B.C . • rdth . 

Participating in the cbcerleading con
test were leams from Seattle, Tacoma, 
SEDRO-WOOLLEY, Wash .• PASCO, 
Wash. , Spokane and Coucr d' Alent . 
et.:erleaders from the Spokane Commu
nity College determined wbo would 
reprt:sent the district in the regionals at 
San Jose, Calif. They placed COlier 
d'Aic:ne fIrSt and Sedro-Woolley second. 

1be exciting weekend produced thrills, 
lessons, joys and tired bodies . Verne 
EMS. 

The TOLEDOt Ohio, chllth was a 
bappy hose to LANSING, Mich. , 
brethren Jan. 19 at Northwood High 
Scbool. Services began with a per
fonnance by the Toledo choir. A taped mes
sage from Herbert W. Armstrong 

, followed . 1'bcn, members shared • huge 
homc-cooked potluck dinner and fellow
shipped toJlClbcr. 

That evening. the YOU basketball 
teams met in • fast-pKed. highly spirited 
contest that coded in a victory for To
ledo. 39-38. But both teams won in 
that they set • fine example of Chris· 
lain sportsmanship before the enthusiastic 
spectators. Next. Lansing and Toledo 
men played somewhat ieismely. with the 
host team emerging victorious with a 
cc:mfombleSg..40margin.BobandCallty 
Harsanje. 

YOOTH 
ACTIVITIES 

Bible question ,ames were played 
'Jan. 26 in A.THENS, 0 •. , between 
ceams frOm Athens and ATLANTA, Ga. 
Comet answen to questionl by minister 
Douglas McCoy netted team points based 
on tbedegree of diffICulty of the question. 

The fIrSt pmc concerned the Old 
Testament. Atlanta won 3(}S-250. The 
New Testament wu the subject of the 
second game. witb At.hens winning 
445-425. A l;e breaker ensued witb 
AlIDa die vEtmy. 460-390. 

A movie, TIw A/Jpk Dumpling Game, 
wu viewed that evenmg. YOU aoId lbe 
refreshments. JONph M. Hag_ . 

Worldwide CburcbofGod yoYlhs from 
all I*U of We" OemwIy pIbemI in 
BONN Feb. Z' for-. formal djnner and 
daDce. After the 5_ _e. die 
BOnn regional offICe was tradifonned 
inlO an elegant ballroom. As the young 
ladies made ~ grand enttanoes, they 
w~ ~ted at the door- witb coru.ges . 
Following a sbetty receptiolll the 18 
co~ enjoyed an exquisite rout beef 
dinner' prepared by Lucie Eisc:nnann and 
htlpc:n and !JCrved by Cliff Veal, Erwin 
Schoaen and Michael Seyock. 

John K.,.lson , pastor of the Bonn, 
DIlESSELOOItF, FRANKFURT ODd 
MANNIIEIM cburches, spoke briefly 
on the cultural values and socw graces 
stressed by Herbert W. Annstrong at 
Ambasudor College . When dinner was 
over, everyone took to tbe dance floor, 
and classical piano interludes performed 
by Eric Weinberger during the: dance 
~use, rounded out the evening. Johannes 
Eisermann entertained the guests witb his 
interpretive reading of a bumorous poem. 

Havin, just arrived home from a visit 
wiJh tntbren behind the: Iron Cunain, 
Frank Scboce, i:hrector of the German 
Wort, and his wife drowed in on the 
festivities and exlended greetings from 
the brethren in the Gennan Democratic 
R<p\j>Iic (East Germany). Many memo 
ben duerved thanks for making the 
evening such a special treat, particularly 
the organizcn, Wolfgang and Linda 
ThomaeD. Ru A. SprOUS4!. ' 

The DICKSON, Tenn ., YOU or
ganizeda potluck dinner-and social forthe 
church here Jan. 26. 

Activities began. with a welcoming to 
.. Arnold', Drive-ln." Then '50s-style 
dancing continued througbout the eve
ning, intenpenod with a cakewalk, a bal
oon ra::e , a bubble gum-blowing contest, 
a dance contest and a "most appropriate 
dress" contest. 

A punch b.,. refreshed the weary 
dancers, and aU agreed the evening was 
filled witb nostalgia. Pat Dobson . 

The GWUCESrER, EngiODd. YOU 
members organized. dinner-dance for the 
cburch at the Hartpury Village Hall Jan . 
13. For-tbemorethan40Churchmembers 
present there was a variety of fine food . 
Many commented on the anr.ctive 
"," .. nlilion of Ihe Iillles. Ihe delicious 
meal and the service with a smile. 
Dancing compkted the evening . 

A sizable profit was made for YOU 
funds, and it is hoped to malce this an 
annual event. Olive Willis. 

Tile HAGERSTOWN, Md . . YOU 
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WEST GERMAN DANCE - YQung people from allover West Germany meet together for the first time since the autumn Feast for a formal dinner and dance Feb. 2. The event was held in the Bonn regional office. (See ··Youth Activities:· this page.) (PhoIP.~ by Wolfgang Thomsen] 
gave a Mexican Night to the church at the 
Wilson Ruritan HaU Jan . 12. ~ hall was 
decorated in keeping with the theme. And 
a meal of tacos , Mexican chicken, chili 
beans and sopapillas were served by the 
leens. 

The meal was foUowed by a movie 
about Mexico. Nita Beatty. 

The PASADENA, Senior Campfire 
Girls, under the direction of member 
Harold Wells, prepared an outdoor
fund-r-aising brunch Dec. 9 as part of their 
survival program for November and 
December. For two days the girts camped 
out, acquiring valuable outdoor living and 
camping skills. The preVtoUS evening the 
girls had refreshments by a ieg rue and a 
selection of entenaining and educational 
wildlife roovies. Using the Campfire Girl 

organization as a basis for their own 
group, the Pasadena Senioc Girls progress 
through programs designed to give them 
confidence and uperienoe in a variety of 
areas. In the plans are sessions on 
leadership, swimming, watec safety, arts 
and crafts, music appreciation, education ' 
and career awareness. Open to all , the 
emphasis is on developing a maNre 
approach to life and promoting a healtby 
club environment. Barry Grldky. 

Young members of the TOLEDO, 
Ohio, churcb helped 10 spread the Gospel 
'!'Cssage Jan. 26 and 27 at their display 
bootb in tbe local Junior Achievement 
Trade Fair. YOU handed out more 
than 1,000 pieces of literature to area 
residents . The ~sponsc was mirrored by 
the director of an alcoholic counseling 

program. After reading a booklet, he 
returned to the booth to request additional 
copies for- use in his rehabilitation 
activities. Bob and Cathy Harsanje . 

The Cub Scouu of the W A TERLOO9 

Iowa, church observed Boy Scout 
Sabbath Feb. 2byparticipatingdircctJyin 
the service. ~boys served at the door in 
greeting, shar"ed in song-Leading and 
ushering, give the opening and closing 
~ayers and sang .. America the 
Beautiful" for special music . A potluck 
supper followed the &«vices, after which 
scout master Dan Shavalier gave an 
awards presentation to the scouts. The 
scoutS then bad a meeting while the rest of 
the brethren attended a Bible study given 
by minister Virgil Williams. Debra 
Eisinger. 

Audiovisual Bible studies tested 
PASADENA - Two of !be 

audiovisual Bible study 'slide 
presentations were field-tested Feb. 
2-10 in churches in British Columbia 
and Seattle, ' Wash., repons John 
Halford, -associate producer of 
Church productions under Larry 
Omasta of Media Services. Roben 
Faheyllf!be WOIIt' s Canadian OftlCe 
stated, • 'The Bible study slide shows 
were very well received by the 
Pasadena chun:h in !be United States, 
50 Mr. [Leslie] McCullough and 
myself invited. Media Services 10 

. Held-test the programs in Canada. " 

Membenlmpressed 
On Feb. 2, Mr. Halford took the 

study, The Message ofihe Book of 
Amos, and a program about the Work 
of God worldwide to Canada. Mr. 
Fahey reports that ··In each of the 
churches, members expressed their 
enthusiasm about the shows. Mem
bers indicated that they were very 
impres5e_d with the slide presen
tations lnd were very sobered by 
the message contained in the book of 
Amos. Many were oot fully aware of 
the .powerful messages found in the 
minor IJOphets:' 

TIle presentation on the book of 
Amos detailed several prophecies 
that applied both to ancient Israel and 
her- modem-day descendants. Com
parisons between social and religious 
conditions of ancient and modem
day Israel were drawn, focusing on 
the task of preaching and publishing 
God's message. .... 

The second slide program, erifitled 
A Worldwitk Church, concentrates 
on the fruits of the work of Pastor 
General Herbert W . Annstrong. 
showing OOW the Gospel message 
spread from a small congregation in 

the Willamette River valley in 
Oregon to a globe-spanning Work on 
every inhabited continent. ' "The 

. program illustrates ~.ow Mr. Ann· 
strong has been a builder of 
bridges on a personal as well as 
diplomatic level . The impact of Mr. 
Armstrong has been very significant 
on the international plane. " repons 
Mr. Halford. Slides of members 
around the world and personal 
insights on the. Worldwide ChW"Ch of 
God congregations in such diverse 
areas as Burma and East Gennany 
help the viewen understand that ., the 
Church of God is in reality a 
worldwide Church, " states Mr. 
Halford. 

Several people commented that 
the Amos presentacion and the 
in-depth view of the Church helped 
them to better understand the 
imponant need for the great com
mission to be fulfilled and the 
true Gospel preached, according to 
Mr. Halford. Continuing, he stated: 
" We tried to show OOW Amos was a 
man called to the Work thousands of 
yean ago, with a message impOnant 
enough for God to presel"Ve it for us 
today. The slide presentation at
tempts to make this message come 
alive and help people see the 
signifICance of Amos' message for 
!be 1980s. We showed how Amos 
was a pan of God's Wort, so that 
Amos and Mr. AnnSlronB are in 
effect 'working together' to preacb 
!be true GospeL ' · 

Field ministers viewing the pre
sentations ,were enthusiastic about 
the productions, according to Mr. 
Fahey, and several expressed !beir 
belief that the new Bible study 
materials will be a valuable tool to 
!be ministry. 

Tailored ror Canadioms 
The Amos presentation was tai

lored to fit a Canadian view of s0-
cial conditions for the field test, 
but it still retained !be impact of !be 
United States venion, Mr. HaJford 
said. "The Canadian version, like 
the original, stresses how the Church 
is built on the fOlD1dation of the 
apostles and prophetS. People really 
see !be need to follow the inspired 
leadenhip of our living apostle, Mr. 
AnnSl!Ong," Mr. Fahey concurred, 
stating that ··The program certainly 
helps the brethren to see !be need for 
supporting Mr. Annstrong and !be 
Work in fulfilling the great com
mission." 

The presentations were tested in 
the British Columbia churches of 
Vancouver, Surrey Chilliwack, Vic
toria , Prince George, Kelowna, 
Pentiction, Salmon Ann, Kamloops 
and in !be Seattle, Wash., church. 
Larry Omasta, head of Media 
Services, reports that the Amos 
production will undergo additional 
revisions, and plans call for the re
vised editions and several other DeW 
Bible study materials to be shown at 
!be Ministerial Confen:ncc in June. 

BIBLE STUDIES - Reproduced here are 
the title slides of two Bible study presenta
tions produced by the Media Services De
partment in Pasadena and being teSled in 
local church areas. The programs have been 
shown in Seattle, Wash., and churches in 
British Columbia [Photos by Roland Rees] 
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - "Startling exam
ples of progrus and growth in God's 
WoJkcontinue to reach us from over
seas," n:pons Rod M.It...... of 
the international IIU of Ministerial 
Services 11=. 

earth. Only the seven countries of 
Albania, Cambodia, Cape Verde, 
rhe Cornaro Islands, San Marino, 
Tibet and Varican City do not have 
at least one subscriber to The Plain 
Truth magazine. . 
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Ac:cording to Mr. Matthews, sev
eral an:as outside the United States 
are cK.periencing unusual growth, 
including the Caribbean, when: the 
highoSl mail income in the history of 
the Caribbean Work was recorded 
during the month of December. 
bn:aking the ~vious record by 19 
pefCCnt. 

PASADENA - The flnt program 
of It new series on the 1980s in 
prophecy for 1M World Tomo"ow 
broadcast is complered and repr'O-l 
duced for distribution, according to 
Media Services head Larry 
Omelia. Pastor General Her ... rt w. Armstrolll's material for this 
program was taken from his scnnon 
transmitted by microwave to the 
Pasadena chw-ches Jan . 5 . 

AC SPONSORS OPEN TRACK MEET - A participant from the greater Los Angeles, CallI., area hits the bar in high jump competition during the open track ~t at Ambassador College Feb. to, left. RIgh~ athletes dig in at the start olthe mile relay. The AmbassadorColIege Recreation Departmento'llanlzed the ewnt as acommunity service to athletes and schools in the greater Los Angeles area (Photos by Mike Snyder] 
Income in the United Kingdom 

was also up considerably. as the 
19805 began ' with a 39 percent in
crease over the previous January. 

Australia experienced a similar 
rise in income. with a 34 percent in
crease record for the month of 
Jannary. 

Mr. Matthews went on to say 
thai God has called members in 
t J 7 countries around tbe globe and 
that The PlGi" Truth magazine now 
goes into more than 200 countries 
and provinces worldwide . The 
Work through Herbert W. Arm
llro ... bas had widespread impact 
on the world at large. according to 
Mr. Matthews. as Tht! Plain Truth 
magazine now goes into almost 
every country on tbe face of the 

"In the new series Mr. Arm
strong previews the coming decade 
through the perspective of Bible 
prophecy, with rhe initial program 
highlighting his recent trip to Beij
ing, China." 

The flnt program from the series 
was aired on approximately one half 
of U.S . television outlets Feb. 24 
with the remainder of the outlets to 
air the program the next wee\;. 

Mr. Omasta pointed out that the new 
prognin includes the frrst poblic show
ing of footage taken by a Media 
Services film crew during Mr. Arm
strong's state visit to the People's 

Republic of China last December. 
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PASADENA - Guitarist C"'I 
Atkins perfonned in two " very suc
cessful" concerts at the Ambassador 
Auditorium Feb. 16 and 17, accord
ing to Ambassador International Cul
tural Foundation (AJCF) perfonning 
arts manager Way~e Shllkret. 
Despite stonny weather and flooding 
in the Los Angeles, Calif., an:a, both 
concerts were sold out and well-
receiVed. . 

Mr. Shilkret noted that Mr. At
kins was impressed with the Audi
torium and staled that it was "one 
of the finest auditoriums in the 
world ." 

Spanish 'PT' newsstand effort 
effec.tive program for contacts 

PASADENA - " It was a typ
ical muSlard-seed type of thing, " 
said Keith Speaks, n:ferring to the 
IIOwSSWld diSlribution program that 
bas ... Iped make lA P.ra Vudod 
(Spanish FT) the fifth largest 
sellOral-inweSl magazine in Spanish 
poblisbed monthly in the United 
StaleS. 

Mr. Speaks, w"" manages the 
Spanish neWSSland progr$1l under 
Leon Wilker, director of the Spanish 
Work, said that newsSland distribu
tion began in Jannary, 1976 - even 
befon: the U.S. English newSSWld 
program was launched - at the 
roqueSl of a member of the Pasadena 
Spanish cbun:b and ~tltten in the 
Miami, Fla., afea, where there are 
large Utin popoIations. JUS! fewer 

than 20,000 magazines w~ dis
rributed in 1976, compared to about 
520,000 magazines picked up on 
newsstands in the United States and 
Puerto Rico in 1979. 

"We would have putout more last 
year," said Mr. Speaks, "but the 
receiver slowed us up ... 

Domestic U.S, Work 

The Spanish Dopartment is unlike 
other international regions in the 
Work, said Mr. Walker, since its 
efforts include a domestic U.S. Work 
in addition to an international one. 
This is because an estimated 21 
million or more Spanish-speaking 
people live within the borders of the 
United States and Puerto Rico, a 
U.S . possession. 

f "" Wo< '~ •• DoI.~ .... 

Mr. Walker points out that 25 
percent of the membe .. , 37. percent 
of the co-workers and 47 percent of 
the donors in the Spanish-language 
Work an: in the United States and 
Puerto Rico . 

Without a radio program or other 
forms of promotion. the newsstand 
program until recently has been the 
only way of making contact with new 
people, Mr. Speaks said. "This is the 
only thing we've had in the United 
States (for the Spanish-speaking 
population] since Reader's Digest 
ads in the late '60s." 

And the n:sults have been pouring 
in. Some 13.000 responses came in 
laS! year and ahout 60 percent of the 
Spanish-visit requests in the United 
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LA PURA VERDAD NEWSSTAND DISTRIBUTION 
The map indicates continental u.s. cities where La Pure Verded, the Spanish-language Plain Truth, is distri~ed in newsstands. (Artwork bf Ron Grovel 

Mr. Atkins perfonned varied per
sonal selections from his extensive 
repertoire on the two nights. with the 
first perfonnance serving as a benefit 
concert for- the Huntington Hospital 
Cardiac League in Pasadena. The 
second performance was attended by 
advertising and media representa
tives from the Southern California 
area. After the second perfonnance, 
radio station KLAC I also the station 
that airs The World Tomo"ow radio 
broadcast] played host to a reception 
in the lower foyer of the Auditorium 
for the media and advertising rep
resentatives. 

Mr. Shilkret stated tha' KLAC 
vice president ·and general manager 
Stuart LevY was also favorably im
pressed with the Ambassador 
facilities, remarking on his impres
sions of' 'the excellent Food Services 
and Auditorium staffs, as well as the 
professionalism of those working . 
with the shows." 
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PASADEN .... - P.ul Kr.ul
mann, .minister of the George
(own, .Guyana.,- churdt, -wat-inter
viewed on the govemn:aent-owned 
Guyana BroadcaSling~rvice (GBS] 
radio Slation in Jannary, "'ports Joe 
TkadI of MiniSlerial Services. Dur
ing the course of the midmonUDg 
I1Idio talk show, Mr. Krautmanit was 
asked ahout the origin of the Church, 
its name and other facets of the 
Chun:h. 

According to Mr. Tkach, Mr. 
Kl1Iutmann was able to discuss the 
State vi;. Cburch crisis in California, 
and he was able to explain at length 
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
stroag's visits with world leaders, 
including his trip to the People's 
Republic of China and the possibility 
of a future one to the Soviet Union. 

Mr.- Tkach characterized the event as 
"a very positive and friendly inter
view ." 

Mr. Tkach also pointed out that 
The World Tomorrow radio broad
cast was accepted and is airing every 
Tuesday on the government-operated 
radio station in ·Georgetown. Com
menting on the situation in Guyana, 
Mr. Tkach wrote in tbe Feb . 15 
Pastor General's Report: " The 
Church in Guyana has gained in ex
pos~ and increased circulation of 
The Plain Truth and (the Church' s] 
bookkts, especially since the Jones
town tragedy, whic!J had no tangible 
negative effcct on the Cburch at all. " 
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PASADENA - A German- and 

English-language advertising cam
paign in Canada bas generated an ex
cellent n:sponse as of Feb. 13, ac
cording to o.vkI HaIme, circulation 
manage< for the Canadian Work. 

About 37,500 newspaper flie .. in 
Gennan. printed in four colors and 
picturing the pop. on the front cover, 
dn:w 2,400 respon .. s-with~ 

-oonriftg~~Hulme said that fig
UJeS out CO a 6-percent zespoJ'L'lie, and 
"To get 6-percent n:aponse is un
heW .of.'!· In -the advertising busi
ne&s. one-half or l-pen:ent response is 
considered nonnal for this type of 
advertisement. according to Mr. 
Hulme. 

In the English language, a 
double-page ad with coupon inserted 
in the Homemakers magazine, with 
1.2 million English circulation in 
Caoada, has drawn mon: than 22,000 
responses to date. 

The German- and English-lan
guage advertisements are part of a 
campaign that will run until the end 
of FeblUary and will also include 
French-language ads. 

Tuition scholarship plan 
to aid college applicants 

PASADENA - The Financial 
Aids Office of Ambassador College 
announced Jan. 31 that it again plans 
to make available regional scholar
ships to the most outstanding Poten
tial Ambassador College student in 
each area of the Work. 

" The vast majority of students 
who were awarded this scholarship 
last year are doing very well . It is our 
plan to make it an ongoing pro
gram," said Ron Wroblewski , finan
cial Aids officer. 

Students being considered for this 
scholarship are evaluated on their 
character, leadership potential , 
orientation to service, balanced per
sonality and record of participation in 
various activities more than on their 
financial need, said Mr. Wro
blewski. 

Ambassador College applicanls 
interested in the scholarship should 
query their minister. who will in 
tum send a letter of recommenda
tion on behalf of qualified applicants 
to the regional Youth Opportunities 
United (YOU) coordinator in the Unit-

ed States, the area coordinator in 
Canada or regional director in other 
international areas. Each of those 
men will then select the top applicant 
from those names submitted. 

The: regional scholarship covers 
full tuition for one year, Sl,350, 
which can be applied toward the 
$2,000 minimum students are re
quired to have for their flfSt year at 
Ambassador, Mr. Wroblewski said. 

In addition to the regional scholar
ships, the Financial Aids OfflCe an
nounced there will be both full- and 
half-tuition awards for outstanding 
participants in the Youth Oppor
tunities United program. Applicants 
for this YOU scholarship should mail 
letters of recommendation from their 
church minister and local YOU coor
dinator to the financial Aids OfflCe. 
Lett~rs should include all YOU ac
tivities the applicant bas participated 
in, including the Youth Conference 
and Summer Educational Program 
(SEP) , and should mention high 
school activiries and offices held in 
YOU. 


